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ALL TECH SMOKER

TO

Monday, October 9, 1922

the upper classmen of the Insti-

Ttute, the annual Smoker needs no
introduction or commendation. They
HELLO DAY
realize from past experience the
ipromlse
of a exceptionally enjoyable
RITENDSHIP has often been likevening
which
it holds forth for thei%
F
ened to a good pipe: it is often
The
incoming
class,
however, has no
exceedingly difficult to break in, but
once mellowed, it is a source of con- such pleasant recollections-to act as
stant pleasure to its user and con- a spur to flagging ambition and con
sequetly the benefits to Ibe derived
tinues to improve iwith age.
from attendance and the absolute necMany of us are often in the predicaessity of turning out en masse, can not
menit of the hopeful pipe-user. We see I
be too forcibly stressed.
ahead the possible friendships and
Needless to state, there will be a
realize the pleasure awaiting from
certain type of student who will be
them, but think of the necessity of
among those absent. He is the man
'breaking them in." Most of us thus
who comes Ito the Institute with the
hesitate to undergo the process and
sole aim of cramming his cranium
lose the good results that in the course
with the maximum amount of heteroof time overbalances -the petty disscientific data, to the utter
II geneous
pleasures that may come first.
exclusion of everything else that
We see someone wre know slightly
makes student life worth while. As
in the corridors, in the classroom, or I
the Smoker will not aid him in isolaton -the street, and nod and pass on
ing an unknown element, he considers
with head lifted and nose titlted. The
it a frivolous waste of time and conaroma of the '%reaking in" is in the
tinues to plod futilely along in his
air and although we havre glanced at
well-worn rut, shunned alike by gods
the person wishing wce knew him, we
Iand men.
do nothing to further the desire.
On the other hand, there is the man
If we were to chlat a while w ith Iwho desires to take an active interest
that person, exchanging the many Iin Institute affairs and for such as
ideas and experiences that we mayi these the Smoker was originally
planI
have ill common, -we whould -find that IINed. In the final analysis it amounts
the aroma is not as bad as our difi-| to a big "get-together" meeting of the
dence makes it seem, and that once f entire student body with the primary
acquainted the building up of a val j object of
enablilng the freshmen to
uable friendship proceeds rapidly.}
I
gain a keener insight into student acIf a day wvere observed he~re as an tivities than would be possible in the
'5EHello" Day when men might make ordinary course of Institute routine.
themselves receptive to friendly ad-' Above all it provides the opportunity
vances Ifrom their classmates and for becoming acquainted with one's
-when they might themselves attempt fellow students and laying a firm founthe advances, they would find that the dation of good-fellowship and loyalty
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OFFICIAL
Recent Developments in Science,
5-94, will meet ;on Friday afterneons
from -4 to 5 o'clock, in room 10-250,
instead of Tuesday imornings, as indicated in the Tabular View. The first
meeting will be held October 13. Notice of the speaker will be given later.
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The following communication wandered into the TECH office and the
Lounger thought that it merited his
personal consideration in the form
of a hearty rebuttal.
To the General Manager, Editor-inChief, Treasurer, or Scribe, or to
whomsoever has the -honor of receiving this -document:I had hoped from the bottoim of my
heart that your pet newspaper, THE
TECH, might be -a paper really worth
reading this year. I had hoped that
it would Tbe at least worth one of the
five cents asked for it. I had hoped
that it would try to save itself from
the humiliation 'to which I am about
to put it. My hopes have met with
flat rebuttal. I am forced, from the
hindermost recesses of my conscience,
to tell you exactly what I {think of
you; or rather, what I do not think
of you. I {shall be perfectly frank
and am not afraid.of blushing ;Ls the
consequences. I have tried to be fair.
I have gone far more than half way
to meet you by employing my most
lucid and sympathetic imagination in
your favor. I have even lowered myself Ito the embzirrassment 'of trying
to see things in your light. I have
been forced to conclude, unfortunately for you, that your entire aggregation cares not a thing for anyone or
.an-ybody.
Else why Ishfhould you permit your
otherwise immaculate paper to be polluted by the column of that insincere
batch 'of an individual, that wrought
up creature without heart or mind,
that would-be attempter of establis'hing Himself in the role ,of advisor,
humorist, and authority of all Tech,-the Lounger? But for his column I
could at least tolerate reading your
paper. I had joyfully believed, from
his non-appearance in the first issues,
that he hsad wisely withdrawn from
this neighborhood, until last week I
espied your poster in the Main Lobby
announcing this return. That poster
has convinced ine that your whole
scheme is a money-mak-ing proposition.
sou use the mystery of the
Lounger for the sole purpose of increasing your subscription list, never
thinking of your readers. For four
years I have put up with him. I am
thru. Either the Lounger goes or you
are out my $2.50.
Emphatically yours,
E. P. '23.
Dear E. P.:The Lounger has not gone. Nor
would THE TECH "cept money from
la paltry, insulting wretch las you are.
I suppose you thought we'd be
ashamed to print your letter. You
have Ideoeived your unworthy self.
You are the fool. Did you think you
could Scare us into a free slubscription? Or did you merely want to see
your namne in print? You have -spent
four years at Tcth land the only one
who ever heard of you was the typesetter of the -Student Directory. And
yet you -venture to ruin both THE
TECH and me in one knock. Did you
not see on that poster the statement
that I -am the most popular man in
the Institute? Brainless fool!
You
have challenged me. I need not refute you. I have only to strike one
blow,-which I am striking. I merely
print your weak Sand horribly constructed "document" in my own column. Therein lies the victory.
The Lounger.
Let this be a lesson to others. Last
year the frosh were deprived. of prestige by trying to knock Voo Doo. Now
a Senior has essayed to bring about
the destruction of the Lounger. Both
have met with the same resultsobliteration. It doesn't pay to play
with firenworks. But in spite of this
the Lounger is going to try to touch a
hot subject without getting his hands
burnt next Wednesday.

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
and LOOSE-LEAF DEVICES
57-61 Franklin St.

UNDERGRADUATE

The Night Editor in charge of the j
----r --.------------.-_______________
next isue of THE TECH is G. F. AshRUPERT HERE AGAIN
worth, telephone Winchester 0609-J.
II
at the
II
All matters concerning the issue II
ROYAL SPA
kI
Should be referred to him.
10 Ames Street
The T. C. A. Book Exchange will II
For
Your
Good
Eats
begin paying thlose for whom it has II
NEXT TO THE DORnIS
sold ,books Wednesday, Oct. 11. OfOPEN TUESDAY
fice hours are: Monday and Fri-day, 4--------_-_------__,__
1: 00-2: 30; Wvednesday, 2: 00-2: 30, and
Tuesday and Thursday, 12: 30-1. 00.
There will be a general call for candidates for -alll positions on the staff
And Drive It Yourself
of the T. E. N. next Wednesday tat 4

HIRE A FORD

The Rates are 25c to 40c per hour
and a small charge per mile, depend.
Ing oln the type of car, or $30.00 for a
whole week with a generous mileage
allowance. All 1922 models, Including
Special 5-Passenger Cars
Touring Cars
Sedans
Coupes
Roadsters
Ton & 12 Ton Trucks, etc.

o'cock in the office of the T. E. N.

in Ithe .basement of Walker Memorial.
Musical Club Rehearsals will be
held as follows:-Bsanjo Club, today
at 5 o'clock in room 2-190- Mandolin
Club, tomorrow at 5 o'clock in room
2-190; Glee Club, -tomorrow sat 5 o'clock
in roan 10-250.
The M. I. T. A. A. Rules and Regulations -were printed during the summer and copies may be -obtained outside the Isnformla~tion Office, room 10100.
About 1000 address cards have not
been returned. These cards must be
had by registrar's -office before any
special reports -can be mailed. Acting Registrar J. C. McKinnon requests
that rthe mnatter be given -immediate
attention.

j AT THE THEATRES
ARILINGTON: "Oh Joy."
,cal revue.

Drive Yourself Auto Reding 'Service
972 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
Cambridge. Phone University 5756-W
647 WASHINGTON STREET
Dorchester. Phone Dorchester 7101
Care of Codman Square Garage
-
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Don't Throw Away Your Old
SHOES
We Fix Them as Good as New
By Goodyear Welt System

C. EM1ANUELE

I

84 Mlass. Ave. at Commomwenlth Ave.
Phone Copley 2517-3I

A fair musi-

,

BOSTON OPERA HOUSE: Oct. 9. A
night with the famous wit, Harry
Lauder.

I

Is

;r:

PLYMOUTH: "Lawful Larceny."
A
wife beats a siren who steals amarried men and their gold.
SYMPHONY HALL: Oct. 9. Harvard
Oxford debate.
Oct. 15, at 3:30. Concert by one of I
the greatest violinists, MisebaP Elman.
SHUBERT:

"Tangerine."

Julia San-

der-son in a musical comedy of marriage and the South Seas.

HKow Much Time

Do You Wastee?
Sharpening wood pencils means loss of time
and effort.

TREMONT: "Little Nellie Kelly." A
good musical show of tthe O'Brien
Girl type.

Ingersoll

WIrLBU R: "The Ba~t."

.- iem

A mystery -play

that everybody htas -seen or heard
about.

SELWYN: "Shuffle Along."

A negro

revue with pretty good music and
comedy.
i
HOLLIS:
"Nice People." Fracint Lar-

rimore in a story of a ra~ther wildtheaded girl.,

I LO N.I AL: ",Music Box Revue." VeTy
CO

'good musical show.

K EIT H'S : Vaudeville.
MAJESTIC: Shnbert vaudeville.
L
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Ends all pencil sharpening-

Costs less to use than
wood pencils.
Uses double length leads,
each equal to a seven inch
wood pencil in writing
service. Guaranteed not to
clog at the point.
The FEATHERWEIGHTshown here-of light weight
Aluminum 50c. Rolled
Silver, $1.00.
See this and the other lnger,
soll models at your stationery or co-operative store.
Ingersoll Redlpolnt Co., IC
Wm. H. Ingersoll, Pres.

461 Fourth Ave., NewYork City
i.
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STUDENT'S
FURNITURE
_Wood or
Steel

One more week to wait for those
Coop dividend cheeks. Then just as
we begin to notice the swell in our
pockets, -some of these ambitious
down-town stores will be sending us
informal letters requesting us to do
our Christmas shopping now. And
at that It'sa good idea. The Iounlger
always feels -so out of place among
all those ladies fighting for the i11
counter.

Browa-Howland
Company

30 Federal St.
Boston, Mass.
I
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E. W. DEXTER '23 HEMADS
DORMITORY COMMITTEE
H. W. Dexter '23, was elected General Chairman of the Dormitory Commitee, and J. P. Sullivan '23, was
elected to the Committe as the Senior
member at large. This election took
place late Thursday evening and the
meeting was attended by the four
Senior representatives of the Dormi1tories and a few interested watchers.

FINE STATIONERY ENGRAVING
and PRINTING, WEDDING,
FRATERNITY INVITATIONS
RECEPTION & VISITING CARDS

TAILOR

I

My selection of WOOLENS and STYLE of garments is especially featured to suit COLLEGE MEN.
Have been patronized by TECH STUDENTS
for the past Twenty-five years.
338 Washington Street
Boston, Mass.
.
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